
Upper Missisquoi and Trout Rivers Wild and Scenic Committee 
Minutes  

Thursday, April 19, 2018 - Richford High School, Richford 
Attendees: Sue Brassett, Jacques Couture, Carol Hickey, Jim MacCartney, Misty McCartney, Keith Sampietro, 
Cynthia Scott, Wendy Scott, Susan Staples, Craig Cimmons, and Lindsey joined for a little bit at the end. 

Meeting called to order at 6:40 pm by Susan Staples. Carol was our secretary for this meeting – thanks Carol! 

Minutes of the March 15th meeting were reviewed. JC motioned; KS seconded; minutes approved as written.  

Administrative Business/Action Update: By-laws: Susan will not be as available to attend meetings, but she is 
interested in remaining involved with the Committee. It was suggested that she check with the Selectboard and 
see how they feel about being represented by someone who may not be as involved in the planning and details. 
Some discussion of whether our bylaws require regular meeting attendance for Committee members.  

USA Today article – will highlight our rivers; interview with JL. Predicted to be out in May? JM also received a call 
from US Today Travel Magazine for the May issue – they’ll be highlighting W&S rivers, too. 

Financials: Cynthia went over our second quarter (Jan-Mar) financial report. WS motioned to accept; SB 
seconded; financial report was accepted. 

Executive Committee announced a recommendation regarding the coordinator from their closed session at the 
March meeting; WS motioned; SB seconded; the recommendation passed.  

Vision: In the interest of spending time making bat-box kits, we will hold discussion of the Vision until the next 
meeting. Lindsey and Susan will send out information prior to the meeting so that everyone can read and come 
prepared to discuss. 

Strategic Plan: Brief discussion of this: how do we create a vision and strategic plan, and insure that we are 
meeting our goals and making our actions matter? Suggestion that we plan a summer picnic and meeting to 
work ONLY on this – not try to fit it into our regular Committee meetings.  

50th events: Bat box workshop April 28th at Richford High School from 10-12.  

Let’s Go Fishing – Keith will lead; he will need some tables; some discussion of possible locations.  

Trout River Paddle on April 22nd. Let Lindsey know if you are planning to attend.  

SORP Conference – Lindsey will be part of a panel presenting about the Missisquoi valley on April 24th. 

Other: KS inquired about offering an adult Explorers trip? Also perhaps a veteran’s Missisquoi paddle trip? 

We have some funds in our budget that don’t have a “home” – as homework, come up with some “pie in the 
sky” ideas for using our federal funding (now and in the future). Ideas discussed included veterans program, 
kiosks, signage, park development in N. Troy, working with foster kids to get them out on the river. Bring more 
ideas to the May meeting.  

Upcoming Meetings: 

 May 17 – Orleans County – Lowell? 
 June 21 – Franklin County – Berkshire? 
 July 19 – Orleans County – Westfield? 

Other: Can Lindsey send out the final grant reports from the 2017 River Community Grants? 

Wrap up and adjourn: SB moved/JC seconded. Meeting adjourned at 7:40 and the group moved into the 
workshop to help put together bat box kits. Thank you for all your help!!  


